BUCKS COUNTY
COUNCIL, BSA
VITALS

May 16-18, 2014
Middletown Grange
Fair Grounds,
Wrightstown, PA
Open to Cub Scouts,
Boy Scouts, Venturers, Explorers.
Events and things to
do for ALL Scouts
and Scouters.
Spectacular Campfire
Program

For more informaƟon
go to
www.buckscountybsa.org
Click on BucksJam.

Or email
bucksjam14@verizon.net
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What in the world is a BucksJam?
Great Question!
BucksJam is the PREMIER
Scouting Event in Bucks
County for 2014.
We are gathering CUB PACKS,
SCOUT TROOPS, VENTURING
CREWS and EXPLORER POSTS
from all over Bucks County and
the surrounding areas together
for a full weekend of Scouting,
Games, Adventures, Skills, Fun
and Camaraderie.

You may have heard of
camporees. You might
have been to a Jamboree
but you haven’t seen anything like a BucksJam!
Imagine Acres and Acres of
brightly colored tents, canopies
and camping gear. Now imagine
thousands of people dressed just
like you in Blue, Khaki or Green.

All gathered in one place to Celebrate the Greatest Youth
Movement in the World.

Got the picture?
How about this?

rounding areas.
Gathering together in the evening for a spectacular campfire
show.
Reserve the dates of May 1618, 2014 on your Unit Calendar NOW.
You can even go online to commit your unit and reserve your
spot at this exciting event.
Go to http://buckscountybsa.org
and click on BucksJam
Don’t miss out on this PREMIER
SCOUTING EVENT!

Spending the weekend doing new
and exciting things. Trying out
new skills. Challenging yourself
and your friends to explore new
stuff. Meeting people from all
over Bucks County and the Sur-

Ask your leaders to participate
and even volunteer to help out.
A handy signup form is available.
DON”T MISS OUT!!

How do we get in on BucksJam?
First: Get your unit reserved
NOW. We don’t need final numbers yet. Just make sure your
unit (Pack, Troop , Crew or
Post) is going to attend. We’ve
made it easy. Go to BucksCountyBsa.org and click on the
BUCKSJAM link.

There you
can register
your unit
and reserve
your spot.
A $100
deposit
guarantees your spot at
BucksJam14.

We are also looking for Adults
to sign up to help with the
events, skills, games and demonstrations. You will find a brief
survey you can fill out with a list
of the events and stations we
need some help with.
Don’t Delay!

